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Nobby Beach Holiday Village releases new promotional video 
cementing it as a family favourite in Gold Coast’s Playground 

 
The Gold Coast is home to miles of pristine beaches, wildlife encounters, thrill-
seeking attractions and an assortment of family friendly dining experiences to try. 
The only question is – where do you stay to take advantage of all these Gold Coast 
charms. Nobby Beach Holiday Village is centrally located between Mermaid Beach 
and Burleigh Heads (a pretty idyllic spot to holiday) and is affordably surprising too.  
 
The village is home to a plethora of accommodation styles from the spacious two-
storey garden and poolside penthouses, to modern deluxe villas, right through to 
studios and powered sites. This family friendly village has every type of 
accommodation need covered.    
 
With the upcoming school holidays coming up, the Gold Coast is not shy on family 
orientated events to keep everyone in the family entertained. Destination Gold Coast 
advertisers a number of events to tantalise all tastes and budgets. Although, if 
relaxing on the sun lounges by the two heated swimming pools while the kids enjoy 
the 35m mega waterslide or run wild in the undercover playground is more to your 
liking than Nobby Beach has you covered, plus with daily in house activities including 
magic shows, live music, and arts and craft sessions the kids and parents alike will 
be spoilt for choice on where to spend their time. The village has even released a 
last minute School holiday special so you don’t miss out on all the fun.  
 
If you are looking for a central location that is close to the beach, across the road is 
the Nobby Beach Precinct which is dotted with some of the Coast’s best 
contemporary bars, bolt holes and curated cuisine, including Hellenika, Bine, Bar 
and Wine, Pinky’s Kitchen & Bar, Miami Marketta, BSKT Café, Nobby Beach Surf 
Club…, plus boutiques, parks and playgrounds and within easy reach of the Gold 
Coast Theme Parks and Pacific Fair, you would be very hard pressed to find better. 
 
Marvel at Nobby Beach’s new promotional video which highlights why scores of 
people keep flocking back to this relaxed, sun and sea inspired family holiday 
destination.   
 
Book online at www.nobbybeachholidayvillage.com.au/bookings anytime or contact 
our friendly team on 07 5572 7533 or via info@nobbybeachholidayvillage.com.au 
 
Rates start from just $48* per night for a Powered Site. 
ENDS. 



   
 
 
Promotional Video: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RG1KLTCQFgk  
 
Media Images:      
Waterslide Image: https://www.dropbox.com/s/aavk0y3k4hwy1f7/Photo%204-7-
19%2C%2011%2054%2011%20am.jpg?dl=0  
Family Dining in Deluxe Villa: 
https://www.dropbox.com/s/tmrg8tu2klfusod/DSC04490.jpg?dl=0  
Powered Sites: https://www.dropbox.com/s/4nhuidx9gd64wgv/DSC04545.jpg?dl=0  
Garden Penthouse: 
https://www.dropbox.com/s/5e742qhpmiry0gd/IMG_2573.JPG?dl=0  
More Images: https://www.nobbybeachholidayvillage.com.au/gallery  
 
September School Holiday Special:  
$200 pn for a family of 4 in a Deluxe Villa from 22-29 September 2019. Minimum 3 
nights. T&Cs apply. https://www.nobbybeachholidayvillage.com.au/specials/school-
holiday-hot-deal  
 
https://www.nobbybeachholidayvillage.com.au/specials   
https://topparks.com.au/parks/qld/nobby-beach-holiday-village  
 
______________________________________  
 
Contact: Isabelle Sutherland (Marketing Manager)  
Nobby Beach Holiday Village  
Phone: 07 5572 7533  
Email: marketing@nobbybeachholidayvillage.com.au  
______________________________________  
 
Nobby Beach Holiday Village  
2200 Gold Coast Highway  
Miami QLD 4220  
Phone: 07 5572 7533  
Email: info@nobbybeachholidayvillage.com.au  
 
The Top Parks network comprises more than 270 parks distributed across the 
outback, water front and national parks, this forms Australia’s largest network of 
holiday parks, with an industry-leading rewards program: G’DAY Rewards.  
 
For more information on Top Parks www.topparks.com.au or G’DAY Rewards 
www.gdayrewards.com.au 
 
 
Nobby Beach Holiday Village is part of the Top Parks network of licensed parks, 
which with Discovery Parks, forms Australia’s largest network of holiday parks with 
270 parks and an industry-leading rewards program, G’DAY Rewards. 


